International GNSS Service (IGS) is a public service that provides GNSS data at each station throughout the world. IGS can be accessed by everyone, for scientific, education, or commercial purpose. Indonesia, as part of international community, now has three GNSS stations incorporated in the IGS system. One of the three stations are managed by Geospatial Information Agency (BIG -Badan Informasi Geospasial), which is BAKO station. Recorded at the end of 2015, the GNSS station in Indonesia (Ina-CORS Station) that is operated and maintained by BIG amounted to 126 stations spread across Indonesia. Geographically, Indonesia is surrounded by active tectonic plates causing the global deformation. Supporting the mission of IGS to provides highest-quality GNSS data for earth observation and research purpose, BIG as a representation of Indonesia proposed a number of Ina-CORS station to join with the IGS system. The submitted station must comply the IGS standard. There are five main parameters of IGS station, that is the construction site of antenna monument, the availability of support equipment for measuring pressanure and temperature, type of data communication, antenna type and radome, and the capability and reliability of the satellite signal receiver. After executing a systematic study, there are 28 Ina-CORS stations that comply with IGS criteria. Those stations are in the process of proposing to become part of the IGS system. This is expected to increase the contribution of Indonesia to the world in monitoring the global deformation, earth observation research, or other application that has a benefit to the society.
INTRODUCTION
The International GNSS Service (IGS) provides the highest-quality GNSS data, products, and services in support of the terrestrial reference frame; Earth observations and research; Positioning, Navigation, and Timing (PNT); and other applications that benefit the scientific community and society. The IGS Stations spread across the world as we can see in Figure. 1. Each week, (currently) eight agencies use the approximate and precise information collected over a 7-day period, but about two weeks earlier, to estimate more precisely the GPS satellite orbits during that 7-day period. These weekly solutions are also provided to the IGS, which combines them with other ACs solutions to generate the IGS Final combined orbit for 10-14 day latency (Kass et al., 2009 ). Precise GPS satellite orbits resulting from calculation IGS network.
The most important of IGS station is about stability and operational of the station in the long-term time span. The proposed station should be part of the national reference network in accordance with the instructions of the IGS. Geospatial Information Agency (BIG) is an institution that is tasked to perform mapping activities has an obligation to provide basic geospatial information in Indonesia, one of which is the fulfillment of Geodetic Control Network (UUIG, 2011).
Currently, Indonesia has three permanent GPS stations registered with the IGS. One of them is the station belongs to the Geospatial Information Agency (BIG) with a site code BAKO. The IGS network is a collection of heterogeneous stations operated by many different organizations pooling their resources under the IGS umbrella for the common good (Bureau, 2013) . Stringent rules are inconsistent with the voluntary nature of the IGS. However, participating stations must agree to adhere to the standards and conventions contained herein, which ensure the consistent high quality of the IGS network and products.
Source: https://igscb.jpl.nasa.gov/network/netindex.html Not only meet the provision of data in Indonesia, the Ina-CORS station hopes to contribute to the IGS network for research purposes movement of the earth. A typical area of Indonesia is unique between two oceans and two continents make the region in Indonesia is very interesting to do research. The potential of this kind need to know to facilitate the process of mitigating disaster, earthquake or tsunami which at times threatened. The consistency and quality of data is an important part that must be met to make the station BIG one part of the IGS network.
IGS STATION SPECIFICATIONS
There are five main parameters of IGS Station, that is: 1. The antenna monument built in over land until bedrock deep or built on concrete pillar or deep drilled braced monument with a certain depth which guaranteed the stability. 2. The site must have a meteorological equipment to improve the processing and scientific model development. Minimum requirement is the equipment can provide the pressure and temperature data at each station. 3. Communications data type for sending the data from site to server use Virtual Private Network (VPN), instead of the radio network. This is because the VPN can transmit data more stable than radio, furthermore the data monitoring activity can be done easily every day. 4. The utilization of choke ring antenna to reduce multipath signal effect error. 5 . The GNSS receiver must record phase and code measurements from at least two frequencies (three frequencies expected for new receivers) and receiver should be able to receive all satellite segment (at least GPS segment)
Ina-CORS SPECIFICATION
Ina-CORS station has been constructed for various purpose. The main purpose is to conduct geodesy control network as basis for survey and mapping. Besides, it can be used for another important aims, such as for tectonic deformation research and contribution for Ina-TEWS (Indonesia Tsunami Early Warning System). Figure 2 will show us Ina-CORS network until January 2016. Ina-CORS still being constructed all around Indonesia. The installation must follow the specification, that is the pillar monument, antenna and receiver type, meteorological sensor availability, and type of data communication. 
Antenna Monuments Type
The first and second tier of Ina-CORS antenna monuments should be structurally affixed to sound bedrock in order to provide data on tectonic plate motion, related tidal forces, inner-plate distortions and a precise realization of the international geodetic reference frame (Commins & Janssen, 2012) . Reinforced concrete pillars and deep-drilled braced monuments are internationally recognized as the most stable and economic GNSS CORS structures acceptable for such sites (IGS, 2012).
Site location for the propose IGS station must be secured over the long-term so that changes of antenna location at the site are highly unlikely in the foreseeable future. Roof or structure mounted antennas should be avoided. Development of Ina-CORS pillar in BIG divided into two group: 1. Building Mounts Construction of the pillar on top of the building carried out aiming to site security, increase elevation satellite to overcome local obstructions, accessibility of power and communications reason. Although, according to the specifications, the pillars of this type cannot be classified into pillar tier-1 because of the stability of pillar less good. The burden of building, movement building or other external factors may affect the stability of the pillars. Installation of the pillars of this type was not until the bedrock. There are two kinds of pillar CORS built on top of the building, i.e: a. Concrete pillar For CORS pillars located at the top of the building was built on the concrete roof of the building as shown in Figure 3 . CORS pillar structure composed of steel frames with CORS pillar dimensions are 40x40 cm with a height ranging from 50 to 100 cm. The different are this pillar use some iron material kind where at the bottom of the iron pipe be casted so that it will not move after external impact. Even though, it still cannot be classified into tier-1 because of less stability of the buildings. In fact, the buildings were used as the foundation contribute to the pillar displacement. Various reasons that caused it occurred is the load of the building, the material weathering, and other external factors. Figure 4 shows the example of the cast iron pipe concrete at Ina-CORS Station site Jakarta. b. Iron pipe pillar This pillar composed of galvanized iron pipes that were poured concrete on the ground as we can see in Figure 6 . It was use the galvanize to cover the iron with a layer of zinc to prevent it from rusting. This pillar was installed on cooperation with German government. Currently, it was fully granted to Indonesia. c. Braced Monument This type of antenna monuments was built in rocky hills area. The structure of this pillar composed of thread bar made of stainless steel along between 100 to 400 cm with diameters 2.5 cm. It was very stable and durable but requires high cost. Figure 7 is one of Ina-CORS station at Baluran that used the braced monument. Virtual Private Network (VPN) was used to connect the receiver from site to server in a form of private internet through a secure public network as shown in Figure 8 . Each Ina-CORS station has a specific IP address that can be used to remote or monitor the site from server. Furthermore, VPN service the data transmission so that the server at BIG office can receive the data from receiver each day constantly. 2. Radio connection Radio communication is mostly used in highland area. It was used on the site that cannot be installed VPN because of there is no internet connection, usually in remote area. The frequency in this communication is 2.4 GHz (free). The disadvantages are radio wave interference commonly occurred, besides data transmission can't reach more than 70 km (the distance between site and server). Consequently, Ina-CORS with radio communication data type are not suitable to be proposed in IGS network. Constellation radio communication network in BIG as shown in Figure 9 . 
Meteorological Sensor
Almost all of Ina-CORS station equipped with meteorological sensor to record the pressure and temperature at around site location. This data will be used in data processing using scientific software. Meteorological antenna sensor was installed at outside the buildings. The most perfect installation is if the meteorological antenna height is equal with the GNSS antenna height. Figure 10 is an example of meteorological sensor. 
Backup Power and Surge Protection
Each Ina-CORS device is equipped with lighting rod to protect all equipment from the lighting. The Ina-CORS is also equipped with backup power to prevent the power cuts due to blackout. All this equipment was important to maintain the device and data completeness to provide a good quality of data. Figure 11 show an example of interior equipment of Ina-CORS stations. 
Antenna Type
The antenna types of Ina-CORS network almost exclusively use choke ring antenna. Choke ring ground plane is proposed for GNSS antenna used in precise Geodetic applications. The proposed of choke ring configuration allows better reception of low elevation angle GPS satellites and improved multipath rejection (Kunysz, 1995) . All antennas are used in Ina-CORS system are listed on IGS antenna calibration. The choke ring antennas have been known to provide most consistent performance from the point of phase center repeatability of phase center variation between randomly sampled production units of a given type of choke ring antenna design. These variations are very repeatable and predictable, usually within 1mm (Bock et al., 1998) . The extensive use of this type of antenna in the IGS global network makes it a primary standard in the community.
RESULTS
In order to classify permanent GNSS stations according to the purpose, the concept of a tiered hierarchy of GNSS CORS was proposed by Rizos (2007) and has since been widely accepted across Australia (Burns & Sarib, 2010) . Tier 1 stations contribute to international or global geodesy initiatives, tier 2 stations provide primary national geodetic infrastructure for datum definition and scientific research, and tier 3 stations are state or private GNSS networks, often established for real-time precise positioning services. The proposed IGS stations are stations with criteria for tier 1 or minimum tier 2. Table 1 provides information related to the site specification. The amount of total stations to be proposed are 28 stations spread across Indonesia as in Figure 12 that selected the best from the whole site of Ina-CORS based on IGS criteria. Total amount of CORS stations in Indonesia was around 310 stations managed by Geospatial Information Agency and National Land Agency (Syetiawan, 2015) and only the Primary Geodetic Control Network can be proposed to IGS stations. Based on the study between IGS and Ina-CORS station specifications, there are several Ina-CORS station that compatible to be proposed becoming IGS network. The results showed that the proposed development IGS stations are scattered throughout Indonesia. Ina-CORS station becoming part of IGS network can increase the contribution from Indonesia to provide the data GNSS from permanent station around Southeast Asia. Tectonic deformation in Indonesia become a topic of discussion and study for researchers around the world. If the amount of Ina-CORS station in IGS network increase, then it will be easier for public to get the data GNSS for earth observation study. 
